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WRECK OF THE JOSEPHH.
SCAMMELL

ALL HANDS SAVED.

GEELONG,Friday,MAY 8.
This morninga fishermannamed Felix

Ross,residingat SpringCreek,despatched,

newsof a shipon the coastnearSpring
Creek.

When daylightbrokethoseon the
shorecouldsee a largewoodenfour-
mastedvesselfirm and fast on the reef

about400 yardsfrom PointDanger,
whichis nearlya milefromthe mouth

of SpringCreek.The denserain storms
preventedthe signalsfrom the vesselbeing
distinguished

and it was some time before

any
intelligence

was conveyedas to the
nameof the ship.The seaswerebreaking

rightover the doomedvesseland fears
were

entertained

that she wouldbreak

up beforeassistancecould be obtained.

Manywillinghandsweresoonin attend

ance,anxiousto renderaid,and the
crewwas broughtsaflyashoreat 7
o'clockthis morning.Therewere altog
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gether21 personson board,comprising
seamen,the

stewardess,

the captain,his wife
and child.
The vesselprovesto be the JosephH.

Scammellownedbe a firmin St John,

New Brunswick.

THE CAPTAIN'SSTATEMENT,
CaptainChapmanstatedthatthe shipwas

the JosephH. Scammell,1,410tons register,

ownedby ScammellBrothers,of St. John,
New

Brunswick, Canada,and a sharebeing
heldIn the vesselby

himself.Thiswas his
firstvoyagein the ship,whichwas six years

old.She leftNew Yorkon 12thJanuary,being

thus114 daysout,witha
general cargo,from

a box of
blacking

to organsand
machinery.

Thereis a largequantityof tobaccoon
board,but no spirits.Contrarywindswereexperienced

fromNewYorkto theCapeof Good
Hope,and afterthatfine weatherfavoured

the vesseluntilit was within1,000milesof
Melbourne.Then, remarkedthe captain,

"We had 'cussed'weather,blacksquallsand
drivingrain, which obscured everything
withina ship'slengthfromthe vessel.We
madeCapeOtwayon

Thursday,

and beatup
off the SpringCreekcoastduringthe

evening.

Afterseeinglandwe stoodoff to the S.E.
until4

o'clock,
as the weatherhad becomeso
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thickthat everythingwas obscured.The
hazyrainthenblewofffora littletime,and
we thoughtit advisableto keep head-
reaching

or beatingoff shorein orderto
awaitthe nextmorninglightbeforegoingon
to the Heads.We thenjudgedthe vessel

about15 milesfrom the shoreand per-
fectlysafe.The firstofficer,Mr.
V.

Bellanger,

and myselfwere on deck
about10 o'clock,when we went below,

as I
thought

it wellto showhimwhereI
reckonedwe were located,feelingthat we
weresnugand safe.Havinglookedat the
chart,the matethenwentout by the fore-
cabin,and I,

delaying
a few

moments,
fol

lowedby wayof thesalooncabin.Justas I
got upondeckI heardthe firstofficergive
the orders,"Putyourwheelhardup, and
squarecrotchetyards.''The matesaidto
me, "See the breakersahead."Looking
shorewards I saw a dark volume,which
lookedmorelikea squallthanland.I did
not thinkit was the "darnedland."

Mrs.Chapman(whowas
present):

I think
it was verygood"darned"landwhenwe
got on shorethismorning,

for I neverlanded

on shorewith greaterpleasurewhenI found

our darling littleone and all the crewwere
safe.I justcallit

blessedland.

The captain,smilingat his wife'ssenti
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right;but it wouldhavebeenbetterif he
had had the shipinsured,as every"blessed

dollar" he
possessed

in the worldwas in
vestedin it.

Then we found ourselvesaground.She
firststruckas any ship wouldstrike,
and a littleswellcomingshe was lifted,and
comingdown remainedhardand fast.It just
mademe mad to findat thismomentthatthe

wind droppedquitecalm;for if therehad
beena windfromoff shore,I thinkthe ship
wouldhavecomeoff.I tellyou whenthe
swellset her down,it justdid makethings

kinder rattle round.

At the firstglimpseof daylightwe saw
thatthe shorewas about400 yardsaway,

and thattherewerepeoplearounda big fire
on the land.Soon afterthis we lowered our
boats,and sent the ladiesashore.By 7
o'clockall the peoplehad leftthe vesselex
ceptingmyself,the firstofficer,and car
penter,who remaineduntilabout10 o'clock.

GEELONG, Saturday.
At 4 o'clockthis morningthe

policeand fishermenwho were watch
ing on the shorehearda load crash
amidstthe howlingwind and roaring
breakers,and it was correctly surmisedthat
at leastthe timbersof the vesselhad given.

It was verydarkat the time,and the
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watcherscouldnot see what damagehad
reallybeen done. When daylightap
proachedit was

discovered
that the after

part of the vesselhad
completely

dis
appeared,leavingthe midhouseand forecastle

standingon the reef.Cargowas floating

about everywhere,and the whole coast
line for a mile or two was strewnwith

cases of merchandiseand other portions

of the ship'shold.


